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DEVELOPMlENT OF CANADIAN
PHOSPHATE MI1NES.

It is enCouraging to know that
ie Canadian phosphate deposits

ocîiipying the attention of
u ne ien anid capitalists out-

rile of the Dominion. The
rticls bearing upon the subject

uv hieb have appeared in the last
blireeî' numîblers of the REV[EW

ve been the imedas of convinc-
lig iany, who have heretofore
een ske.ptical as to the feasi-
-ity of p1rofitable phosphate

fining, th ý with proper organ-
i atiui and management the in-

hitr 'as becone one of more
han ordinary importance, andi
lat the majority of the mines'

in operat; >. yield, not only a fair
rate of inteest oun t'e )urchse
money, but a handsonie profit on
the working capital enployed.
That this condition of affairs
may coîtiniue, a strict observance
of careful and business-like
management will be required.
Economy should be as carefully
studied in mining as it would be
in any other business enterprise,
and everything approaching ex-
travagant organization must be
religiously avoided. It is notice-
able that, with few exceptions,
the properties that have fallen
into the hands of business mnen,
with neans at their command,
have paid bandsomely and con-
tinue to yield large profits. The
successful miiners have been those
who began cautiously and proved
the value of their properties
before preparing to carry on per-
manent operations. To establish
the capacity of a phosphate
location is an item of no great
expense, and, unlike other min-
eral deposits, but little time is
required to prove its value.
W'hen it can be shown tiat a
property is capable of a certain
specified output, mnachinery and
modern appliances sbould at once
be employed that «will mine,
handle and deliver the iniieral
at point of shipament to the best.
possible advantage. That a great
deal of time and much money
has been squandered by miniers
doggedly adlering to the primi-
tive mode of drilling anti hoist--
ing, cannot be denied, but the
number of steain drills, hoists
and tramways now enployed at
many of the mines is evidence
that the error ias been realized
and the remnedy applied. Last.
year there was but one phosphate
mine in the County of Ottawa
at which a steam drill was in

use. iow thlere are no less than
six, and ouefore the elose of, the
year 't is to be hoped that the
numiber nay le doubled. The
condition of the mîîajority of the
hmines more than warrants the
triliing expense entailed, and the
cost of miniîg would be greatly
reduced were the value of stean

power more generally alpreci-
ated.

THE " HIGH ROCK" MINE.
The reputation of this mine

has been so well established that
there remainis little, . if anv,
doubit that it is one of the mîost
valuable prolerties in the coutnty.
l or soime years it lias been
steadily worked, and the anual
output shows no sirns of dimuin-
ishigî ; ne mine in Canada bas
producced anything i li ke the
quantity of bigh grade ore that
ias been shipped fron High

Rock," and the probability is it
vill rank among the best pay-

ing properties so long as phos-
plate mining continues to bu a
)iofitable industry. The mine

has been carefully and suess-
fully mnanaged by the conmpany's
representative, and nuch of the
present activity in the nuining
sections; of the C'ounty of Ottawa
is due to its productiveness.

THE "DUGWAY" AND "STAR HILL"
MINES

are the property of the Union
Phosphate Mininig and Land
Company, and, thuugh it is onîly
within the last four mîonths thiat
work was legun, both these
locations pronise to yield a vast
amount of high grade ai)atite.
The company dispîlayed good
sense ii securing the services of
Mr. Win. McIntosh, fornerly the
manager of " Hligh Rock," under
whose able management their
property is rapidly increasing ini
value. The present appearance
of the mines miust lie very en-

tons. The ore already inued is
bieing forwarded tu the raihway
depot at Buckinghan, and with-
iii a very short tilne a tranlway
fron the mine to the comtiiaiy's
nituper dock on the Aux Lievres
.lRxer wiIl be cumpletd adt will
imateriallv faeilitate tan-sprta-
tion. Caltain .1. E. Smith,
under wholse superitendence
this work i Ibeiige car iel on,
has bal wit exlerience in the
conistruction ofi tams, and there
is every guarantue thIat the work
enîtrusted to himii w'ill be inttelli-
gently carried out.

THE " NORTH STAR" MINE
in Portland East, ownued by the,
Domiinion Pltosphtate C'omiiîpany,
is a very valuabîle property, and
that thieîmpany has a higit opin-
ion of its yieidinîg capnacity is evi-
denced b-y the amounitit of deiad
work they are doing irepl îaratory
to mininutg in paying grotund. As
was stated In the last numnber of
the REvIEvw, a t'pen cut has
lcen made to facilitate handling
the output froin the main body
of ore. This was compileteil by
contract, and the comzpany is
now eniaged in runningr a eross-
eut to further fiilitate perna-
nient mnining operations. Before
goinig to this exitns, the pro-
Z, 'ID'

perty was carefully teste] and
the quantity of cre to be mîoved
lias ibeen thorougilystablished.
Wien the compnjaiy is prepared
to work on the veins, a large
qIuantity of phosphate wili be
rapiily miie. The quality of
the ore ix eqial, if not suiieror,
to the bcst that lias lieen shipped
from the district, several bundred
tons of which bave been taken
outI of smualler leads, converging
at the im-ain b> ly, wlich were
crosed i iii making the ctitting,
referied to.

THE "EMERALD" MINE

continues to yield largely, and
the daily Iutpuit is fo.warded to
the railway îXot at Bicking-

couraging to the owners, every han. Thi ix n -î ubt the nost
day there i- fresh evid.ence of conveniently situatl mine to
the vastaess of the deposits, and the point of shipment, and Reie
the quantity of ore in sight appears to Le no falling off in the
w:ll measure several tiousandI quanttity of ore in sight. As


